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add hours @ $150/hr - OT @ $225/hr

add hours @ $150/hr - OT @ $225/hr

add hours @ $150/hr - OT @ $225/hr

-Professionally-trained & fully-insured DJ dropping
beats for 4-5 hours

-Professionally-trained & fully-insured DJ dropping
beats for 5-6 hours

-Professionally-trained & fully-insured DJ dropping
beats for 6-7 hours

-Professionally-trained MC welcoming guests,
introducing activities, & setting the mood with basic
announcements like, “Ladies and gentlemen, the
newlyweds will now share their First Dance.”

-Professionally-trained MC welcoming guests,
introducing activities, & setting the mood with
personalized announcements like, “They met in
August, 2014, when Jen asked Dan if she could
have a ride on his Harley. When they're not enjoying
life at a cigar pace, they're probably here fixing up
their house. Welcome Mr. & Mrs. X to the dance
floor to share their 1st dance as husband & wife.”

-Professionally-trained MC welcoming guests,
introducing activities, & setting the mood with
personalized announcements like, “They met in
August, 2014, when Jen asked Dan if she could
have a ride on his Harley. When they're not enjoying
life at a cigar pace, they're probably here fixing up
their house. Welcome Mr. & Mrs. X to the dance
floor to share their 1st dance as husband & wife.”

-Grand Entrance for the newlyweds only

-Grand Entrance for the newlyweds, wedding
party, & parents

-Grand Entrance for the newlyweds, wedding
party, & parents

-Staging & reception coordination (ensuring
toasters know when they are up & have been
prepped on proper mic technique, staging parents
for special dances, coordinating with
photographer/videographer before activities, etc)

-Staging & reception coordination (ensuring
toasters know when they are up & have been
prepped on proper mic technique, staging parents
for special dances, coordinating with
photographer/videographer before activities, etc)

-Staging & reception coordination (ensuring
toasters know when they are up & have been
prepped on proper mic technique, staging parents
for special dances, coordinating with
photographer/videographer before activities, etc)

-One corded mic (for toasts/MC)

-Corded & cordless mics (for toasts/MC)

-Corded & cordless mics (for toasts/MC)

-Full-service reception planning (Your preferences
+ my expertise and experience! I create a detailed
time line & floor plan based on your input.)

-Full-service reception planning (Your preferences
+ my expertise and experience! I create a detailed
time line, script, & floor plan based on your input.)

-Full-service reception planning (Your preferences
+ my expertise and experience! I create a detailed
time line, script, & floor plan based on your input.)

-Pre-event communication with your other
vendors regarding the timeline & layout

-Pre-event communication with your other
vendors regarding the timeline & layout

-DJ facade hiding my equipment (black or white)

-DJ facade hiding my equipment (black or white)

-Pre-set dance floor lighting

-Customized dance floor lighting (colors/lights)

-Venue walk-through (San Diego/Temecula area)

-Venue walk-through (San Diego/Temecula area)
-Uplights
-Custom voice-over song
-Set of 24 dance floor flip flops/sandals

*Add Photo Booth for $450

$950.00

*Add Photo Booth for $525

$1,100.00

*Add Photo Booth for $600

$1,400.00

PRICES BY DATES

FROM FEE TO SHINING FEE

My minimum to DJ a wedding is $875 regardless of
date/package/hours/etc.
Friday/Sunday -$50 :: Monday-Thursday -$125
Jan -$200 :: Feb -$125 :: Mar-July-Aug-Nov-Dec -$50 :: Oct +$50
*Holidays/holiday weekends are not discounted

+$150 additional sound system & omnidirectional lapel mic (for officiant)
+$50 additional ceremony mic set-up (for reader/singer)
+$50 coordinating sound with live musician who is using my mic/speakers
+$150 for venues that allow only one hour of set-up time
Weddings over 175 people +10% or more
+$75 playing in an area that is not cart-accessible (such as a flight of stairs)
+$100 calling line dance counts/line dancing events/dance motivation

DID SOMEONE SAY “DISCOUNTS”?
Save $25 by Pre-Paying :: Save $50 by Referring a New Client
Wedding Ends by 8:00 PM -$75 :: Active Military -5%

A LA CARTE ADD-ONS
8 LED Uplights +$215
Cake Pinspot +$60
Party Props +$45
Projector/Screen Rental +$130
Table Underlighting - varies

THE COST O' TRAVEL
Outside San Diego/Temecula area: $0.60/mile
Over 120 miles from Mission Valley: mileage plus +$85/night (2 night
minimum) *Overnight weddings include free rehearsal attendance

Candy Buffet Supplies Rental +$85
DJ Rehearsal Attendance +$155
1 Hr. Polaroid Guestbook Station +$225
Customized Monogram Light +$275
Generic Monogram Light +190

FOR CORPORATE & PRIVATE EVENTS, PLEASE CONTACT ME
FOR PRICING – 619.504.4626 – djstaci@gmail.com

PHOTO BOOTH
STANDARD PACKAGE
• black or white backdrop
• props
• customized photo strips (in color, B&W,
or sepia)
• unlimited prints (strips are in duplicate)
• digital copies of the photos after the
event
• on-screen social media sharing of the
images
UPGRADES
• metallic or custom backdrop +$75
• specialty or themed props (country,
sports, etc.) +$50
SANDIEGODJSTACI.COM

